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Weekly Meeting Schedule
Submitted by Jerry Mislang

Meetings are held at 7:15 am at the Community Center unless otherwise noted.

July 6

LIGHTS! CAMERA! ACTION! It’s that time again, a visit from the Patio Players Kid’s Summer Camp.
This is a program that we support with an annual donation and they’re always willing to come in
and show us what they’ve accomplished during their summer break.

July 13

We’re going to get our money’s worth with a baseball doubleheader! In addition to recognizing the
Tristar Baseball Trophy Winners, we’ll be hearing from the MFHS State Semifinalist Baseball Team
and Head Coach Tim Gotzler. The future and present, all in one meeting!

July 20

An Optimist International initative is an annual Respect for Law Meeting. Milwaukee County
Sherriff Zach Kornburger will be joining us. A MFHS grad currently working at the Milwaukee
County Courthouse, Zach was also a member of the two-time MFHS State Baseball Champion’s
team.

July 27

MJ’s Hair Hut, a traveling barbershop, will be making her first trip to the Community Center
parking lot. MJ has been featured on FOX6 and as a recovering addict celebrating seven years sober
this month and has an interesting background that she’ll share with us. An added bonus: FREE
HAIRCUTS for anyone from 8:30 to 10:30. Anyone needing a cut, whether you’re a member or not,
today’s your lucky day!

** Do you have ideas for future guest speakers? Contact the speakers committee – Jerry Mislang, Jeanine
Dederich, Beth Saunders, Larry Barbera. **
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President’s Message
Well the nice weather is here and hopefully for a great
summer of Optimism. I hope everyone has big plans for
the July 4th weekend. If not, hopefully you are going to
help the club out for the Parade. We could certainly use
your help.
June had some good events for the club.
Tri-Star Baseball was a hit at the Little League
Park as it always is.
We also held a New Member Social at DJ’s Goalpost and had several new interested guests as well as we swore
in some new members that evening. Great event planned by Cathy Sharkey and Michael Russell.
With being in the heat of summer the popcorn wagon is off to a great start. With the concerts in the park the
wagon and those that are working during those concerts are popping like crazy. Thanks to all that have been
working at the wagon,
Other events on the horizon are:
July 3rd Parade
If you are interested in volunteering for the Parade contact Steve Fleming. As you know, Ann Freudenthal will be
contacting you to help with the Parade.
Welcome Bob Schneider to the club. Bob will be sworn in as a new member on June 29th. Bob is willing to get involved
and follow Jerry Mislang’s lead. Somebody warn Bob. Welcome to the club Bob!!
Many of you may not know this but we now have the ability to accept Credit Cards as a form of payment at the Popcorn
Wagon. Please see your captain or Dan to learn how to use the machine.
As I put out in my Monday message, please keep Cathy Hazzard in your prayers as her father John passed away.
Keep Jon Cline and Ed Schlumpf in your prayers as they continue to recover. I understand Ed had surgery and was
discharged on Monday June 27th. He will soon be on the road to recovery with Mary making sure he follows doctor’s
orders.
Jon is on the mend and hopefully will be back at meetings soon.
Heal quickly Jon and Ed.
Until next month, enjoy the sunshine and warm weather and keep the popcorn popping.
President Dan
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New Member
Welcome new member Bob Schneider.

Football Crazr Raffle
Submitted by Larry Hebbring
The Club has taken 300 Football Crazr raffle tickets to sell for the Swiss
District and our Club. Anyone interested in purchasing tickets or helping to
sell the 300 tickets for the club please contact Larry Hebbring. Last year we
sold 300 tickets and raised over $1600.00 for the club and people who
bought our tickets were awarded over $1000.00. It is a fun way to watch the
17-week football season and an easy sell at $20.00 per ticket.
Contact Larry at 414-899-5807 or larryh@starpromo.net
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Past Events
Post Prom 2022 is History!
Submitted by Jerry Mislang
Post Prom Chairman
In what’s becoming the rule instead of the exception, we had another outstanding turnout! 295 out of 305 (97%) of the
students made the trip from the Prom at Silver Spring Counter Club and had a fun, memorable and most importantly,
safe late night / early morning Post Prom at Action Territory in Kenosha. It takes a good team to pull this off though. A
sincere thanks to chaperones Larry Hebbring, Cathy Sharkey, Kirsten Sperl, Kathy Matthiessen, Rick Kohl and Kim
Wenzel. As retiring MFHS Principal Bob Vitale said, you have to be a little crazy to volunteer for this event, and he’s
right! Our Club donated $448 in gift cards and $2,735 to offset the cost of Prom Tickets.
Thanks again to everyone involved who has made this night something that our club can be proud of year after year.

Post prom chaperones look like they were having almost as much fun as the students.
Jerry Mislang, Larry Hebbring, Kim Wenzel, Cathy Sharkey, Kathy Matthiessen, Pat Streng, Kirsten Sperl, Rick Kohl
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Quest Scholarship Presentation

Ann Freudenthal, Fred Blanke, Kathy Mislang, Jerry Mislang, Linda Marcou, and Terry Marcou attended the Quest
Scholarship presentation.
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Scholarship Golf Outing Final Figures
Submitted by Todd Paulus
Golf Committee Chair
The 32nd Annual Scholarship Golf Outing netted a profit for our club of $14,271.97. Thank
you to all golfers, donors, and volunteers that helped make the event a success. We will
see you on the 3rd Wednesday in May 2023.

SWIS District Junior Golf Outing
Submitted by Todd Paulus
SWIS District Junior Golf Co-chair
The SWIS District Junior Golf Outing was held on June 11, 2022 at
Brown Deer Golf Course. We only had 4 participants for the event but
we still decided to host it. We have one golfer shoot a qualifying score,
however that golfer opted to not go to FL to participate on the
International Golf Outing. Tom Carls and I will re-evaluate the event
for next year to see if the event will be held or not.
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Optimist Meetings
MFHS Softball
Members of the MFHS Softball Greater Metro Conference Championship team attended our June 15 meeting. They
reached the Sectional Finals this year.

Amiah Marshall-Johnson and Kaeley Niemiec.
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Scholarship Winners
Our club awarded scholarships to ten graduating seniors. They attended our June 1 meeting. Congrats to the students
and hank you to all of the members who help raise funds for these scholarships.

Gabriel Xiong, Kaleb Trice, Nolan Schuster, William Franz, Sahil Shah, Cathy Hazzard (Scholarship Chair), Rylie Ceplina,
Isra Ahmed, Lily Pietz, Kira Weaver, Marisa Grzesiak
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Your Mind Matters
Club member, Dr Carolyn Anderson presented “Your Mind Matters” at our June 8 meeting. She talked about the
connection between the Mind, Brain, Optimism and one’s wellbeing.

Dr. Carolyn Anderson (left)

OA5 Update
Submitted by Shannon Dederich
The Optimist’s after 5 (OA5) group organized and held a meat raffle on Saturday, June 11th , 2022 at DJ’s Goalpost
Sports Bar & Grill. This was a wonderful event and we tried a themed basket idea for this raffle and it seemed to be well
received. June’s theme was “Bar-b-que” and included baskets with “all the fixings” for Steak, Brats & Burgers, Ribs,
Breakfast, Beer can chicken and more. The baskets included sauces, seasonings, condiments, buns, side dishes, cooking
vessels, recipes and some fun BBQ themed extras and of course the MEAT! A special thanks goes out to Anna Listwan
for taking the lead on the logistics for this event. We sold between 26 and 72 tickets per basket and ended the event
with a $1,200.00 profit. This raffle was held to support the resource room at the Menomonee Falls school district. This
donation will help to provide coats, ski pants, hats and mittens to area children when fall/winter sets in.
Before the next meat raffle, OA5 is going to work on improved signage for the events and the 50/50 raffle table, a
printable menu of baskets for attendees to have during events, a plan to have Optimist club information available at the
event and a meat raffle planning guide for future reference.
Our next event will be in September when there will be the bags tournament and
meat raffle at the Knights of Columbus Hall. The date will be confirmed soon and will
be advertised beginning in August. We are planning a Crock Pot Meal theme and
would love it if members would share their favorite recipes with us so we can
include them in the baskets. Please send crock pot meal recipes
to shannon.dederich@gmail.com
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Executive Board Meeting Minutes
Prepared by: Shannon Dederich / Dan Schwind
Meeting date: 06/21/22
Board members in attendance: Jerry Mislang, Mike
Russell, Shannon Dederich, Dan Schwind, Fred Blanke,
Tom Ciskoski, Rick Kohl, Kim Wenzel, Jenn Dedrick,
Board members absent: Don Eisenhauer, John Yusko
Purpose: Regular monthly meeting
1. The meeting was called to order at approximately 7:01 am.
2. The meeting agenda and last month’s minutes were approved; motion by Rick, second by Tom.
3. Donation Requests
a. Becky Coad – Falls Food Pantry – Becky has asked the Optimist Club to help with the
collection of school supplies for the schools – Dan will send out an email to the club to see who
would be willing to assist
4. Budget Requests
a. None this month
5. 501c3 update
a. No update but the Foundation has received the official IRS approval of our application for
recognition as a charitable organization
6. Treasurer’s Report—Jerry Mislang
a. April Financials approved by Tom, Second by Kim
7. Anything else for the good of the club
a. New Member approval: Bob Schneider, Camelia Clarke, Marcel Clarke
b. Packer raffle planning is under way, Tom Ciscoski will learn/work with Ed as he is on the DL
c. 2022-23 Board Positions will be finalized by the first week of July to notify club and have
vote second week of July at the Wednesday meeting
8. The next meeting is scheduled for July 19, 2022.
9. The meeting was adjourned at approximately 7:55 am after a motion by Tom Second by Fred
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July Birthdays
4

Karen Nelson

26

Kelly Lorenz

5

Tom Wagner

28

Jenny O'Keefe

10

Bonnie Veth

28

Bernadette van Willigen

13

Monte Raymond

31

Ed Schlumpf

14

Janet Hudachek

16

Kirk Woosencraft

19

Larry Barbera

22

Pat Greco

22

Annie Jurczyk

24

Nancy Kane

This Month in Club History
July 3, 2004: Independence Day Parade is cancelled due to rain and lightning. Many entries demand
payment anyway. Many demands are lowered through negotiations.
Gleaned from the 40 Year History Program - courtesy of Ed Schlumpf

How to Publish Optimist News
There are multiple venues for publishing Optimist news and events the community and to the
Optimist members. It is important to get the word out so everyone is aware of the events we sponsor
to benefit the youth of the community. Committee chairs are responsible for writing the articles and
sending them via email to the people listed below:
NEWSLETTER
Jerry Mislang or Barb Schmit no later than the 27th of each month - jerry.mislang@prodigy.net or
schmitbarb@gmail.com
NEWSPAPERS

Shannon Dederich three or more weeks prior to your event, as quickly as possible after an event
- shannon.dederich@gmail.com

FACEBOOK

Cathy Sharkey or Dawn Mariscal - csharkey224@yahoo.com, dmariscal@wi.rr.com,

WEBSITE

Beth Saunders - bethjsaunders@gmail.com
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Food Pantry Director Sought

The Falls Area Food Pantry is seeking a Director to oversee the daily operation of the pantry. Applicant should
have a passion for serving the community, be able to work well with volunteers, and interact compassionately with
community persons with varied racial, ethnic and socio-economic backgrounds. Applicant should also have leadership,
communication, and computer skills. Prior experience working with a food pantry or in a supervisory role preferred.
This is a part-time, paid position that is expected to require around 28 hours per week. The Director would
report to the Falls Area Food Pantry board of directors. If you are interested, or know of another person who might be,
please contact board president John Yusko at jyusko505@twc.com or call (414)339-2637 for a full job description and
application.
For forty years the Falls Area Food Pantry has served residents in six area communities and is completely run by
volunteers. Our mission is to gather and distribute nutritious food to those with acute or chronic need who live in the
greater Menomonee Falls area. We strive to raise awareness of hunger in our community and provide
volunteer opportunities for community members to serve one another. Visit www.fallsfoodpantry.org
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